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Executive Summary 

Western Sydney Region Organisation of Councils (WSROC) welcomes the opportunity to provide a 
response to A City Supported by Infrastructure – Place Based Infrastructure Compact Pilot prepared 
by the Greater Sydney Commission. 

WSROC supports in principal the development of a strategic planning model that will align growth 
across the Greater Parramatta and Olympic Peninsular (GPOP) with the delivery of infrastructure 
and services.  

We commend the Commission of the draft Pilot that seeks to identify infrastructure priorities across 
the GPOP with targeted actions that will ensure the productivity, liveability and sustainability of 
communities across the Central District and more broadly Western Sydney.   

It is key in ensuring quality development outcomes across Western Sydney that growth and 
development are co-ordinated and supported by the required infrastructure. It is understood that 
that this is the first step in the collaborative approach to infrastructure planning across the GPOP. 
WSROC welcomes any further opportunity for engagement moving forward as part of the planning 
process.  

A positive element of the Pilot is that it captures the importance of taking a holistic approach to land 
use and infrastructure planning and provides a range of proposed actions that support the delivery 
of social, economic and environmental infrastructure.  

However, our review of the draft Pilot has raised concerns that waste and resource recovery has not 
formed part of the infrastructure considerations and priorities for the GPOP. There is limited 
recognition of waste and resource recovery within the draft Pilot, apart for the identification for a 
resource recovery facility to provide recycled water.   

WSROC advocates that waste planning (that includes both waste and resource recovery) is an 
important consideration for not just the GPOP but also for the Greater Sydney region. The lack of 
recognition of waste and resource recovery forming any part of the infrastructure priorities for the 
GPOP despite the forecast growth and development within the GPOP and the Central District will 
limit the ability to ensure a truly productive, liveable and sustainable region.  

Incorporating waste infrastructure planning will align and support existing Regional and District 
Plans such as Metropolis of Three Cities – the Greater Sydney Region Plan and Central City District 
Plan. 

For the GPOP to reach its potential and provide liveable, productive and sustainable communities, 
WSROC advocates for the draft Pilot to incorporate the following recommendations: 

 Waste and resource recovery must be captured as essential urban services and 
infrastructure within the infrastructure priorities;  

 Waste and resource recovery infrastructure must be strategically planned and delivered to 
manage current and projected waste generation for a growing GPOP; 

 Strategic planning to ensure the availability and protection of zoning of lands to cater for 
required waste and resource recovery infrastructure;  

 Support design-led planning across new development sites to include considerations of 
waste and resource recovery that delivers safe and efficient waste servicing;   



1. About WSROC 

In 2014, the NSW Environment Protection Authority (EPA) funded Western Sydney Regional 
Organisation of Councils (WSROC) to develop and deliver the Western Sydney Regional Waste 
Avoidance and Resource Recovery Strategy (Strategy), which is now in its second iteration.  

The strategy was developed to outline the strategic direction for resource recovery practices across 
Western Sydney, and explore options for addressing common waste management challenges faced 
by councils across the region.  

Under the Strategy, WSROC works together with nine participating councils: Blacktown City Council, 
Blue Mountains City Council, Cumberland Council, Fairfield City Council, Hawkesbury City Council, 
Liverpool City Council, City of Parramatta, and non-member councils Penrith City Council and The 
Hills Shire Council.  

Whilst two of these councils (Cumberland Council and City of Parramatta) are within the GPOP focus 
area, it should be noted that strategic waste and resource recovery issues are common to the region 
and strategic planning of waste is vital as, for instance – key waste infrastructure sites in the GPOP 
also service the region.  

A key action in our Strategy addresses the linkages between the planning system and provision of 
waste services to the community, and therefore WSROC seeks to ensure that the proposed actions 
detailed in the draft Pilot for the GPOP:  
 

 maintain community amenity and safety;  
 provide scope for waste diversion and resource recovery;  
 ensure waste facilities are strategically planned for; and  
 ensure there is no negative impact on the requirement of councils to provide waste  

services to their community.  

WSROC has reviewed the A City Supported by Infrastructure – Place Based Infrastructure Compact 
Pilot prepared the Greater Sydney Commission as relevant to waste and resource recovery and 
submits the following comments and recommendations for consideration. 

1.1 Central District and Greater Parramatta and Olympic Peninsular (GPOP) 

WSROC recognises that the Central District is a fast growing and highly urbanised district. The 
District is dynamic and contributes significantly to Greater Sydney both economically and culturally. 
This region will see an increase in population from 971,000 to 1.52 million by 2036 and has an 
ambitious housing target of providing an additional 207,500 new homes by 2036.  

The GPOP as recognised within the draft Pilot is one of the fastest growing areas across Greater 
Sydney and will continue to be a major generator of new jobs and housing. It is also understood that 
the Central District has the highest target for new housing across Greater Sydney, where the 
majority of the growth is predicted to occur within the GPOP.  

This presents a significant challenge for waste services and waste infrastructure across the growth 
area and the Central District.  



It is widely understood that waste generation volumes are proportional to population levels, and the 
Western Sydney Regional Waste Avoidance and Resource Recovery Strategy forecasts a 
corresponding increase of waste generation to population growth.  

Increased waste generation will place additional pressure on councils to meet state waste reduction 
and diversion targets as established within the WARR Strategy. In addition, the projected increase in 
housing and subsequently waste generation rates will place even great pressure on existing waste 
infrastructure.  

It also establishes the need for urgent waste infrastructure planning and delivery for the growth 
area.  

1.2 Regional Waste Infrastructure Needs 
 
Under the Strategy, WSROC has modelled waste and resource recovery growth for the region and 
found that:  

 Waste generation is currently increasing at a rate outstripping population growth - over the 
past years it has increased from 7.3kg/capita/week (2011/12) to 7.5 kg/capita/week 
(2015/16). 

 An estimate of 739, 600 tonnes of domestic waste and recycling was collected from Western 
Sydney households in 2015/2016 which is will set to double in 30 years. (Domestic waste 
and recycling were collected through council services that include kerbside bin services, 
kerbside bulky waste clean-up collections, council drop-off and mobile services.)  

 An overall domestic recycling rate of 54 per cent for the region was achieved in 2015/16, 
however, due to recent changes to NSW regulation, this currently sits around 25 per cent.  

 
WSROC has also assessed waste and recycling infrastructure across the region and found that: 
 

 Waste management facilities within Western Sydney includes landfills, Advanced Waste 
Treatment (AWT) facilities, Materials Recovery Facilities (MRFs) and organics processing 
facilities.  

 The majority of waste and recycling facilities are privately owned and located within the 
Western Sydney region.  

 There is a growing concern over capacity and long-term accessibility to these waste and 
recycling facilities. 
 

The above information on current waste generation trends and pressures as well as waste 
infrastructure needs provides an illustration on how waste management issues are affecting our 
region.  
 
The actual cost of delivery of household waste services including disposal costs, and the landfill levy 
are paid by ratepayers. Unfortunately, poor planning for waste infrastructure and adverse policy 
settings result in the costs to the community continually increasing due to increasing distances for 
waste transport, lack of industry investment and market competition, and non-standard servicing 
requirements. 



An increasing population and increase in waste generation rates across the region in addition to the 
growing lack of availability of long-term waste infrastructure will have significant economic and 
environmental costs for the growth area and the Central District.  
 
There is an urgent needed to ensure sustainable waste infrastructure is secured to meet the needs 
of the growing population of the GPOP and for waste and resource recovery to be captured as part 
of the infrastructure priorities.  
 

2. General Comments 

WSROC commends the Greater Sydney Commission in the development of a draft Pilot that 
recognises and established sequenced actions and infrastructure priorities that align land use 
planning and development with infrastructure and service delivery.  

As acknowledged within the draft, the forecast population and housing growth within the GPOP 
requires the efficient use of existing state and local infrastructure as well as identification of 
required infrastructure to sustain and support this growth.  

While the draft addresses a range of social, economic and environmental infrastructure within the 
plan and addresses the delivery of key essential services, there is no recognition within the draft 
Pilot of waste and resource recovery.    

WSROC is concerned with the lack of priority be given to waste and resource recovery infrastructure 
within the draft Pilot. The draft Pilot, only recognises resource recovery in terms of providing 
recycled water for the growth area and does not address the critical waste infrastructure issues that 
are currently being experienced within the Central District and across Western Sydney.   
 
Waste needs to be identified as an urban essential service akin to energy and water supply. It is 
disappointing that the Discussion Paper does not give waste and resource recovery any 
consideration.   
 
WSROC advocates that waste and resource recovery needs to be identified as an essential service 
and included as an infrastructure priority for the GPOP growth area.  
 
WSROC recommends:  
 

 Inclusion of waste and resource recovery infrastructure as a priority of the proposed 
actions for the GPOP growth area.  

2.1 Waste is an essential urban service 

It is vital that the infrastructure priorities for the GPOP growth area be expanded to include waste 
and resource recovery.  

Waste and resource recovery must be seen as an essential urban service that is vital in securing 
liveable, productive and sustainable communities.  Too often “waste” is just considered in terms of 
general waste management and local council “kerbside collection” services and the full gamut of 



activities and issues that are captured within “waste and resource recovery” are never realised and 
addressed at a strategic level.   

Waste and resource recovery should be given a higher level of priority akin to water and energy and 
needs to be included as part of the infrastructure needs and considerations for the GPOP. Waste and 
its relevance in delivering liveable, productive and sustainable communities across Greater Sydney 
has been captured within Regional and District Pan, however supporting plans and policies to date 
have failed to incorporate the required actions to deliver current planning policy directions and 
secure sustainable waste infrastructure for the Central District.  
 
WSROC recommends: 
 

 Aligning the draft Pilot with actions for waste and resource recovery with planning 
directions and objectives of the Central City District Plan (specifically Planning Priority C19: 
Reducing carbon emissions and managing energy, water and waste efficiently and 
Objective 35: More waste is re-used and recycled to support the development of a circular 
economy).  

 
The Central City District Plan recognises that the District has opportunity for precinct wide planning 
to incorporate waste management in both land use and infrastructure planning. The District Plan 
also recognises where possible additional land should be identified for waste management, 
reprocessing, re-use and recycling.  
 
WSROC is concerned that these opportunities that were identified within the District Plan has not 
translated into the draft Pilot for the GPOP. WSROC advocates that delivery of waste and resource 
recovery infrastructure for the growth area must be included as a priority to address the critical 
shortcomings in waste infrastructure for the GPOP and the Central District.  

3. Findings for the GPOP  
 
WSROC in principal supports the strategic planning approaching to delivering liveable, productive 
and sustainability objectives for the GPOP that includes a draft sequencing plan and identification of 
proposed infrastructure priorities for the growth area. WSROC welcomes the delivery of housing and 
job growth for Western Sydney that is aligned within infrastructure and service delivery.  
 
A key positive of the “transformative” scenario utilised as part of this strategic land use and 
infrastructure planning process was the commitment to securing sustainable waste infrastructure 
for the GPOP as identified within the “GPOP – Our true centre” the connected unifying heart”.  
 
It is disappointing that there is not detail on the delivery of this essential waste infrastructure for the 
growth area and it does not appear to be included as an infrastructure priority with the exception of 
a resource recovery facility providing recycled water. 
 
WSROC recommends:  
 

 Waste and resource recovery be captured within the infrastructure priorities for the 
GPOP; and  

 Priorities be expanded within the draft Pilot to escalate the consideration of waste as an 
essential urban service and reflect the productivity and liveability benefits to the GPOP  
growth area and Central District.   



Given that the Central District has the highest housing target for Greater Sydney and that the 
majority of this growth is to occur within the GPOP, waste infrastructure must be incorporated into 
the Pilot and included as a priority.  

3.1 Delivering place-based benefits 
 
The draft Pilot for the GPOP recognises that growing industry and jobs within the growth area is 
essential to improving liveability, as people value and are willing to pay to live close to where they 
can work. The draft Pilot also identifies that it is critical that investment focuses not just on housing 
growth but also on attracting industry and generating more jobs.   
 
WSROC supports this approach and delivery of job and economic growth for the GPOP and the 
Central District.  
 
Waste and resource recovery infrastructure also needs to be included as part of these place-based 
benefits in terms of their benefits to the District and Greater Sydney region’s economy.  
 
The economic value of waste must not be underestimated. The 2018 National Waste Policy 
estimated that in 2014–15, waste management services in Australia were valued at $12.6 billion, 
and sale of recovered materials was valued at $2.9 billion. Waste-related activities added a total 
value of $6.9 billion to the economy, accounting for 0.43 per cent of GDP1.  
In 2017, the waste management sector in NSW was worth approximately $4billion2.  
 
Consideration of expanding local industry and supporting job creation within the growth area, must 
therefor include the waste sector and the value of investment in waste infrastructure in terms of job 
and economic growth for the GPOP.  
 
A report prepared for the Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, 
Employment in Waste Management and Recycling estimates that for every 10,000 tonnes of waste 
generated 9.2 direct full time jobs are generated for recycling and 2.8 full time jobs are generated 
for land fill operations.  
 
On this basis, WSROC advocates for place-based benefits that protect and provide land use zones for 
waste and resource recovery infrastructure and ensures land use zoning decisions protect these 
lands from pressures from residential encroachment.  
 
WSROC recommends: 
 

 Land use planning  and zoning decisions protect and provide land for waste and resource 
recovery infrastructure within the GPOP.  

3.2 Taking holistic approaches to places  
  1 Department of Energy and Environment National Waste Policy 2018 
2 IBISWorld 2017, Reports 2911, 2921, 2922, Solid Waste Collection Services, Waste Treatment and Disposal 
Services, Waste Remediation and Materials Recovery Services   



WSROC supports a holistic approach to infrastructure planning that supports the Central City 
becoming a 30-minute city. WSROC recognises that places need social, economic and environmental 
infrastructure as discussed within the draft Pilot.  
 
However, WSROC is concerned upon review of the infrastructure assessed in the draft Pilot (as 
detailed in Figure 15) that the PIC appears to be silent in detail concerning much needed waste and 
resource recovery infrastructure.  
 
This is disappointing given that waste management and infrastructure is embedded as a planning 
priority within the Central City District Plan.  
 
There is some mention of a resource recovery facility within Figure 19 of the draft, however it is 
unclear of the extent of the infrastructure costs that were undertaken as part of these 
considerations. Furthermore, it is concerning that the only  additional mention of a resource 
recovery facility is to provide recycled water and not in terms of waste management.  
 
WSROC recommends: 
 

 The draft Pilot be clear on the use of “resource recovery facility” and expand as to 
whether this includes provision of infrastructure to support sustainable waste 
management and resource recovery.  

 The costs of delivering much needed waste infrastructure be considered as part of the 
draft Pilot.  

4.3 Better decisions making with early insights  
 
WSROC recognises the importance of infrastructure projects and essential services (including utility 
networks) in delivering a productive community. The delivery of waste infrastructure that responds 
to community needs and assists local councils in the GPOP and the Central District is essential.  
 
Key in providing the required infrastructure is gaining a clear understanding of costs and how this 
infrastructure should (and can) be delivered (and funded). There is potential for the NSW State 
government to explore innovative solutions concerning waste land use planning such as the 
development of waste precincts within the GPOP. This supports the directions of the draft PIC in 
exploring innovative solutions, co-location and sharing of infrastructure.  

The development of waste precincts would allow for the grouping of compatible waste facilities.  
The broader benefits to the economy and the community would include improved land use 
efficiency, appropriate land use buffers, transport and logistic efficiency as well as business and 
employment opportunities. This presents a great opportunity for the NSW State Government to be 
proactive and at the forefront of supporting waste precincts within the growth area.  

However, this approach requires a thorough understanding of the waste infrastructure needs for the 
GPOP growth area and the greater Sydney area. In addition, consideration needs to be given to the 
fact that availability and capacity of existing landfills utilised by councils within the Central District 
are significantly reducing.  

The NSW Draft Infrastructure Strategy 2017-2021 identified that there was a shortfall of 16 waste 
facilities required to service metropolitan Sydney. This includes AWT facilities which have since been 
affected by recent regulatory changes, and as such, to fill this gap even more facilities will be 



needed. With no new waste facilities being planned or developed, this capacity gap will significantly 
increase as a result of the planned population growth for greater Sydney and specifically the GPOP. F 

The closure of the SUEZ Camellia Resource Recovery Centre in September 2019 further adds to these 
pressures for the Central District.  

The draft Pilot identifies that the State Government will need to explore new ways to partner with 
the private sector in relation to infrastructure and service delivery. This action needs to be expanded 
to include waste infrastructure and waste service delivery.  
 
The private waste sector owns and provides the landfill facilities utilised by Councils within the 
Central District. Therefore, the private sector is a key stakeholder in waste management and 
resource recovery across the Central District and Greater Sydney. 
 
In moving forward with the draft Pilot, actions are needed within the PIC that prioritise undertaking 
an infrastructure survey and needs assessment of what infrastructure is needed to support the 
growing population of the growth area.  
 
Additional actions should also include exploring innovative solutions to waste management and how 
the State Government can best support the development of new technologies within sector.  
 
WSROC recommends: 
 

 Prior to infrastructure priorities being finalised, an infrastructure survey and needs 
assessment be undertaken for waste and resource recovery.  

 Support collaboration across all tiers of government and with the private waste industry 
to support the development of new technologies within the waste sector and the 
development of waste precincts.  

4. Proposed actions for the GPOP  

WSROC is supportive of the approach of the draft Pilot for the GPOP that aligns growth with 
infrastructure provision. In principal WSROC supports the preparation of a sequencing plan that 
ensures orderly development across Western Sydney.  

However, support for new development and housing growth must place ensures Western Sydney 
residents are adequately supported by services and infrastructure. Too often communities across 
Western Sydney are developed without adequate access to services and infrastructure.  

Given the ambitious growth and housing targets for the Central District, consideration must be given 
to the critical issues concerning waste and resource recovery infrastructure.  

WSROC understands that draft Pilot proposes sequencing across the GPOP and the development of 
26 precincts within the growth area. To support this approach it is understood that a draft list of 
infrastructure priorities has also been prepared for discussion.  



4.1 Sequenced Plan 

WSROC is generally supportive of the commitment within the draft Pilot to ensure that growth 
within the nominated precincts is supported by efficient services and that growth is sequenced so 
that it can align with infrastructure delivery.   

However, WSROC advocates that waste servicing and infrastructure must be included and 
considered in moving forward in the draft sequencing plan. Most relevant to waste management is 
consideration of waste services, potential for planning control review and protection of urban 
service land.  

Waste Services  

Waste services need to be considered across all stages of the planning process. Given the housing 
growth and increase in residential densities likely to be experienced within the identified precincts, 
planning and land use controls need to support the safe and sufficient delivery of waste services.  

New developments and land release subdivisions within the identified precincts must be able to be 
integrated with council waste service.  

Local councils are currently experiencing significant challenges in providing efficient and effective 
waste services to their community. Waste servicing and waste collection occurs above-ground and is 
undertaken manually unlike many other services and utilities that can be provided under-ground. An 
additional issue for local councils is that the waste servicing for individual developments is often 
overlooked at the design development stage.  

Safe and efficient waste servicing is essential in ensuring a liveable and sustainable community as 
well as ensuring public health is protected. Too often there is little consideration of waste servicing 
at development stage.  

This often results in poor post-development outcomes such as medium and high-rise developments 
that cannot be serviced efficiently and street designs not being of appropriate dimensions to 
facilitate waste collection vehicles.  

Review of planning controls 

The draft Pilot identifies a review of existing planning controls should be prioritised for existing 
education, health and green infrastructure. WSROC advocates for waste infrastructure to be 
considered in this review of planning controls as part of moving forward with the PIC.  

Improvements to the planning system can be undertaken to improve access to waste infrastructure 
and assist in securing waste infrastructure sites for the GPOP and across the Western Sydney region.  

A major challenge for waste infrastructure facilities is the lack of land as a consequence of land and 
development pressures and rising land costs. There is also a challenge with the planning process for 
getting land zoned and licensed for waste infrastructure facilities.  There is also a high level of 
uncertainty of the development approval process for the private waste sector.  

Streamlining the planning process for waste facilities would assist in providing greater certainty for 
the waste sector. As part of a review of planning controls, consideration should be given to the 
introduction of a specific policy that addresses waste infrastructure.  



WSROC recommends: 

 Growth and development within the identified precincts needs to be supported by 
planning strategies that deliver safe and efficient waste services.  

 Ensuring road design and construction part of new land releases are of appropriate width 
to ensure that waste collection vehicles (and therefore emergency fire services) can 
service future housing.  

 Ensuring planning controls provide minimum widths across medium and high-density 
developments. This is essential in ensuring developments can function safely and 
efficiently and that internal roads and laneways are of appropriate dimensions.  

 Future reviews of planning controls need to consider waste as an essential service.  
 Planning controls need to support the delivery of waste and resource recovery 

infrastructure and ensure land use zones provide and protect suitable lands for waste. 

Urban Servicing Land 

Silverwater Precincts form a high-value cluster of employment and urban services lands for the 
Central District.   

WSROC is supportive that this proposed action retains this valuable urban services land within these 
precincts. However it is essential that waste management and resource recovery is considered as an 
essential urban service and included as a permissible land use within these precincts.  

Appropriate zoned land that permits and supports waste servicing and infrastructure is needed and 
there needs to be considered of the range of permissible land uses within these zones to ensure this 
valuable land is protected.  

In addition, urban service land needs to be appropriately protected from pressures from nearby 
zones and residential encroachment.  

WSROC recommends: 

 That land use planning and zoning decisions support and protect urban service land.  
 Waste and resource recovery must be considered as an essential urban service and listed 

as a permissible land use within these zones.  

5.2 Infrastructure Priorities 
 
It is understood that the draft Pilot incorporates actions that establish 10-year service and 
infrastructure priorities aligned with the proposed sequencing plan for the GPOP. These priorities 
have been reviewed to identify that a wide range of services and infrastructure has been included.   
 
WSROC is concerned that short term infrastructure priorities listed in proposed action 4 do not 
include any consideration of waste and resource recovery infrastructure.  
 
It is also concerning that the short to medium term priorities listed within proposed action 5 do not 
provide any detail of a resource recovery facility that is critically needed for the Central District and 
the GPOP growth area.  
 



There is mention of a resource recovery facility but only to provide recycled water.  WSROC requests 
the Commission to make a commitment to support and provide much needed essential waste 
infrastructure for Western Sydney.  
 
As outlined throughout the submission, waste must be seen as an essential urban service and a 
commitment in providing waste infrastructure must be undertaken and delivered as a priority.  
 
The draft identified that the infrastructure priorities listed as part of proposed action 5 are subject to 
further planning work. In this regard, WSROC welcomes the opportunity for further engagement to 
discuss the waste servicing and infrastructure needs for Western Sydney and why waste 
infrastructure must be delivered as a priority.  
 
As detailed earlier, understanding waste infrastructure needs is critical in ensuring there will be 
adequate capacity to service the growing waste generation in Western Sydney.  
 
WSROC recommends: 
 

 Expansion of infrastructure priorities to incorporate waste and resource recovery 
infrastructure.  

 Support local councils in delivering safe, sustainable and efficient waste services to the 
local community.  

 6. Closing Remarks 
 
WSROC welcomes the opportunity to provide a submission in response to the A City Supported by 
Infrastructure – Place Based Infrastructure Compact Pilot prepared the Greater Sydney Commission. 
 
WSROC supports in principal the development of a strategic planning model that will align growth 
across the GPOP with the delivery of infrastructure and services that should be prioritised to create 
liveable, sustainable and loveable places. 
However, we maintain that for the GPOP to reach its potential and provide liveable, productive and 
sustainable communities, WSROC advocates for the draft Pilot to incorporate the following 
recommendations: 

 Waste and resource recovery must be captured as essential urban services and 
infrastructure within the infrastructure priorities;  

 Waste and resource recovery infrastructure must be strategically planned and delivered to 
manage current and projected waste generation for a growing GPOP; 

 Strategic planning to ensure the availability and protection of zoning of lands to cater for 
required waste and resource recovery infrastructure;  

 Support design-led planning across new development sites to include considerations of 
waste and resource recovery that delivers safe and efficient waste servicing. 

The rightful recognition of waste as an essential service would capture WSROC’s further 
recommendations throughout this submission, as listed below:  

 Inclusion of waste and resource recovery infrastructure as a priority of the proposed actions 
for the GPOP growth area.  



 Aligning the draft Pilot with actions for waste and resource recovery with planning directions 
and objectives of the Central City District Plan (specifically Planning Priority C19: Reducing 
carbon emissions and managing energy, water and waste efficiently and Objective 35: More 
waste is re-used and recycled to support the development of a circular economy).  

 Waste and resource recovery be captured within the infrastructure priorities for the GPOP. 
 Priorities be expanded within the draft Pilot to escalate the consideration of waste as an 

essential urban service and reflect the productivity and liveability benefits to the GPOP  
growth area and Central District.   

 Land use planning and zoning decisions protect and provide land for waste and resource 
recovery infrastructure within the GPOP.  

 The draft Pilot be clear on the use of “resource recovery facility” and expand as to whether 
this includes provision of infrastructure to support sustainable waste management and 
resource recovery.  

 The costs of delivering much needed waste infrastructure be considered as part of the draft 
Pilot.  

 Prior to infrastructure priorities being finalised, an infrastructure survey and needs 
assessment be undertaken for waste and resource recovery.  

 Support collaboration across all tiers of government and with the private waste industry to 
support the development of new technologies within the waste sector and the development 
of waste precincts.  

 Growth and development within the identified precincts needs to be supported by planning 
strategies that deliver safe and efficient waste services.  

 Ensuring road design and construction part of new land releases are of appropriate width to 
ensure that waste collection vehicles (and therefore emergency fire services) can service 
future housing.  

 Ensuring planning controls provide minimum widths across medium and high-density 
developments. This is essential in ensuring developments can function safely and efficiently 
and that internal roads and laneways are of appropriate dimensions.  

 Future reviews of planning controls need to consider waste as an essential service.  
 Planning controls need to support the delivery of waste and resource recovery infrastructure 

and ensure land use zones provide and protect suitable lands for waste. 
 That land use planning and zoning decisions support and protect urban service land.  
 Waste and resource recovery must be considered as an essential urban service and listed as 

a permissible land use within these zones.  
 Expansion of infrastructure priorities to incorporate waste and resource recovery 

infrastructure.  
 Support local councils in delivering safe, sustainable and efficient waste services to the local 

community.  
 

 


